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The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.NEW POLITICAL

SWEET APPLE CIDER Successors to Foard h Stottei Co,

HEADQUARTERS FORDEMANDS

against Hearst below Fourteenth street

Is going to He something tei title, and It

will be cast by men who have heretofore

hIwaxs supported the JVmocratle ticket,

I am not slinking as a politician, but as

business iiihh and oWrer of eimettt

events, lu my manufacturing 'plant
there are employed at least 4.10 voters,

and I haven't heard of any Mention

on the part of 'any of them to support
Hearst. Doubtless he will get some

votes among them, but no evidence of

Hearst enthusiasm are manifest. The

odd are i to 1 agttlnt him at pres-

ent and they art apt to he, larger on

election day," ,

Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, Crockery,
Granite ware, Glassware,

Iron and Steel Tools and Ship Chandlery. Headquarters (or Hardware.

35c 57?e Gallon (Continued from page 1)

Harry New of Indiana had been se

lected to succeed him, For some re

son there was a all p. and it U not

known now whether Mr. New would

step In should Mr, Cortclyou step out

during the comlmr winter. There has
READ ALL THE ADVERTISEMENTA. V. ALJLEN,

WHERE ALL PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS
Sole Agents for Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

been a good deal of talk lately that
Elmer Dover, secretary of the commit,

tee, might 1 Tie va ted to the chair-

manship. Mr. Oortolyou'a successor, of

course, will serve only until the meet,

ing of the next Republican national

WANTED TO SEE HIS GIRL.

Steals Livery Rig and Drives $o Miles

Over Rough Road,

KI.LSKXIIURO. Wash, Oct. 22.-lV- puty

Sheriir Crowley returned lat
night from (Vneomilly with H, C

Wright, captured there for stealing a

livery rig and team from art Klleiishurg

OSK OF AMIRICA-- FASTEST 8TKAMSRS convention.ST. LOUIS GREATLY

ABOUT PAINTS AND PAINTING, THEN COME TO US;
WE HAVE A REPUTATION GAINED BY TWENTY-FIV- E

YEARS OF GOOD WORK; WE CANT AFFORD TO DO A SIN-

GLE UNSATISFACTORY JOB. WE USE MATERIALS THAT
OUR EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT US ARE THE MOST SAT-

ISFACTORY AND WE STAND BACK OF OUR WORK. WE
ARE RIGHT HERE IN ASTORIA, WHERE YOU CAN GIT
AT US IF ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

Commencing Monday, My 14 One of the familiar symptom of an

"off" year in politics is the expressionSTEAMER TELEGRAPH
of alarm by the party in power thatEXCITED

stable. Wrluht made a rapid drive Inmay bring about party 7

one day traveling Ml miles with a

team over a rongh road. He was ab

sent for about a week before captured

disaster on election day. The alarm

arrived on schedule time this year, and

has been given the official endorsement

of President Roosevelt and "other prom-

inent party-leader-

"Uncle Joe Cannon was In town this
week and voiced the universal appre.

and during this time traded one of theL T. COOPER HAS STIRRED UP

PEOPLE OF THAT. CITY THOU
B. F. ALLEN G SON

NEW STORE COB. nth AND BOND STREETS.

horses. He said that the reason be

Win Make Round Trip rlly Except
Sundv. Botwwu.

Portland, Astoria
and Way Port- -

. r. v r--

TIME CARD
8tMUB Telegraph from Portland

to Anlorla.

tole the horses was that he had a
SANDS CALL AT HIS HEADQUARi
TERS EACH DAY.

weetheart at Com-onull- y whom he de-

sired to vlit, and that he did not have

sufficient I"! for railway fare, so he
hension. Said the Speaker of the

House: "I have never seen the people

so universally employed, both on the divided to travel overland ami stule

the team.
v

farm and In the factory, and this fur
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 22. This city is at Under the name of H. Mutebart he

N0 m--Lv Portland... sentenced to the mlcntlnry from .ais to You III1S0 p.m- -Arrive Astoria.... present in the midst of an excitement

beyond anything that it has experienced

nishes work to all those engaged in

transportation. The great mass of the

people are thoroughly satisfied with

present conditions and from the Rrpnh.
Mean standpoint the only object of a

from An tor it Kittias county for a itnilar crime, HeBteamer Tele
rtiandto! in recent years. also served a term in the Oregon pen.JiX v mImti Astoria...

iteritiarv, and was once tried upon the...9:00 p. mArrive Portland- .- Old and young, rich and poor, all
seem to have become beside themselves campaign is to see that this salisfae

$135.00 Flat Profit ! ! !over an individual who was a stranger tion of the people U registered at the
charge of smuggling guns into prison
for Tracey and Merrill when they, made

their sensational escape.ballot box."to St. Louis until two weeks ago.
The man who has created all this To read between the lines, it can be

turmoil is L. T. Cooper, President of seen that Speaker Cannon fears what

MEALS SARVKD A LA CARTS- -

Bteuner Telegraph will stop at way land,
lngs bolo down and op river When having
puaentrer to land or by being signalled- -

Portland Landing Alder St. Dock

Astoria Landing CaUenJer Dock

E. B. SCOTT, Agent, PortUad

Callender Navigation Co., agent Astoria.

PHONE 2211 MAIN.

the Cooper Medicine Co., of Dayton. every other thinking Republican fears,
that the Republicans will be victims ofOhio, who is at present introducing his

preparations in this city for the first
time.

their own negligence or overeonlldenee,

I have a New $31500 Piano
that is yours on the
spot for $180.00.

No Republican lender will admit that
Cooper is a man abont thirty years of his party could be defeated on a full

age, who has acquired a fortune with vote, but from the President down the

nenry E. Jones, of Tampa, F!a,
writes: "I can thank God for my pre,
ant health due to Foley"! Kidney Cure.

I tried doctors and all kinds of kidney
cures, but nothing did me much good

until I took Foley's Kidney Curt. Four
bottles cured me, and I hart no mora

pain in my back and shoulders. I am

03 years old, and suffered long, but
thanks to Foley's Kidney Curt I am

well and eao walk and enjoy myself. It
Is a pleasure to recommend it to those

needing a kidney medicine." T. 7.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

in the past, two years by the sale of cry goes up to get out the vote.
some preparations of which he is the The Speaker did not diwuss condi

owner. tions in hi own district, further than

IMPORTATIONS INCREASED.

NEW YORK, Oct retary

Shaw today authorizes the announce,
meat that deposits to facilitate gold

importations shall be discontinued. He

said the importation has exceeded all

Reports from Eastern cities that pre. to say he has no fear in submitting his Address Astorian.ceded the young man here were of the
most startling nature, many of the

leading dailie going so far as to state
that he had nightly cured in public

VARICAN DISASTER.

ST. PETERSBITUJ, Oct. th-

places deafness of years' standing with
one of his preparations. The physicians
of the East contradicted this statement,

claiming the thing to be impossible, but
the facts seemed to bear out the state

expectations and believed for the pres-

ent that America had its shares and
he had no disposition to disturb con.
ditions in Europe by a continuation of
that method of relief. The secretary
announced that ne would stimulate na-

tional bank circulation to the extent
of $18,000,000 by accepting approved

ment that Cooper actually did so.

er the exact number of victims of the

disaster to the steamer Varlgan, which

struck a floating mine in Kit '' buy

yesterday, nor the nationality, hart yet
lieen a'rlniiied. '

record as a friend of labor to the vot-

ers of his district. Those who have been
with the Speaker claim there will lie

no falling off in his majority.
Representative James' W. Vaton, the

Republican "whip" of the Houe, who

has been accompanying Mr. Cannon on

his campaign tour this fall, expressed
the opinion that the forecast of the

result of the Congressional elections

made by Gen. Orosvenor was quite ac.
curate. Mr. Watson has been keeping
in touch with the situation in the va-

rious states and says that his estimate

corresponds with that of "Old Fig.
urea," as the Ohio Representative is
sometimes called. As a matter of fact,
(ien. Orosvenor and Mr, Watson com-

pared notes before the former prepared
his table.

In consequence people flocked to him

by thousands, and his preparations soldsecurities, other than government bonds,
for deposits already made. like wildfire.

NEW YORK POLITICS.
Many of these Ktorie were regarded

as 'fictitious in St. Louis, and until

Cooper actually reached this city, little

New Printed, Post Cards
Both scenic and Comic,
Also in Leather, Hand

sr

Burned Shaded, and Col-

ored, Usual Prices,

See The Show Window.

Both Gubernatorial Candidates Greeted
attention was jaid to them. Hardly
had the young man arrived, however,
had be begun demonstations, as he calls

With Large Audiences.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22.-Th- e political

activity In all the cities in the state

was renewed today with energy by the
Albert W. Wishard, of Indianapolis,

Ind., solicitor of the Bureau of Inter

ADVICE TO H0USEWIFES.

No home is so pleasant, regardless of

the comforts that money will buy, as

when the entire family is in perfect
health. A bottle of Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup costs 60 cents. It will cure

every member of the family of consti-

pation, sick headache or stomach trou-

ble.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most

obstinate cough and expels the cold

from the system, as it is mildly laxa-

tive. It is guaranteed. Do not risk

taking any but the genuine in the yel-

low package,
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any

case of kidney trouble that is not be-

yond medical aid.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

gubernatorial candidates. Both Hearst

and Hughes held Informal conferences

with the leaders among their support-er- a

and tonight both addressed large
audiences in this city.

nal Revenue, during Mr. Roosevelt's
first term, and United States district
attorney for his home district during
President Mckinley's administration,
was among the week's visitors, ne
managed several of the campaigns of A CARD. J. N. GRIFFIN

Books Music Stationery
Mr. Fairbanks in years gone by, and

This is to certify that all druggistsknow politics in Indiana like a book.
are authorized to refund your money If

"Next month Indiana will give a Re
Foleys noney and Tar falls to, cure

publican majority of between 40,000 and

00,000,' said Mr. Wishard. "flov. Han.

ESSE

your cough or com. stops n

cough, hcaJ the lung and prevenU
results from a cold. Cures la

grippe cough and prevents pneumonia

and consumption. Contains no opi

them, in public, and daily met people

afflicted with deafness, and with a sin.

gle application of one of his prepara-

tions, actually made deaf people hear

again.
In addition to this work, Cooper ad.

vaneed the theory that stomach trou-

ble was the foundation of nine out of

ten diseases, and claimed to have a

preparation that would restore the

stomach to working order, and thus get
rid of such trouble as rheumatism and
affections of the kidneys and liver in

about two weeks' time.
This statement seems to have been

borne out by the remarkable results

obtained through the use of this prep,
aration, and now all St. Louis is ap-

parently made over the young man.

Ilis headquarters resemble a verit.
able stampede. Thousands of people
are visiting him each day and the

druggist are selling his medicines in

enormous quantities.
What seems to make Cooper still

more popular is the fact that he prac-

tices extensive charitable work and ha

already dispensed a small fortune

among the poor of this city.
How long the tremendous interest in

Cooper will last is hard to estimate.

At present there seems to be no sign
of a let.up. Physicians claim it to be

ley has made the best executive of the
state that I have known, nd I have

teen watching politics in the state for

the past twenty-fiv- e years. He is an The Art of Fine Plumbing WW
DESTROYED BY FIRE.

MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa, Oct. 22.

Practically all that was left of the
business portion of Bristwa, as a rt.
suit of last week's fire, was destroyed

by fire today. The fire is believed to
have been of incendiary origin.

absolutely honest and fearless man, and hu progressed with the development of the science of
ates. The geunino is In a yellow pack-

age. Refuse substitute. T. F. Laurin,

Owl Drug Store.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store,

III --WN.is very popular everywhere. If it were
not for the constitutional provision

imitation and we nave kept
pace with the imnrovementi.
Have you Or li your bathroom one of
the old fashioned, unhealthy kind r nDREW A BIG CROWD.

that a governor shalj not serve two
terms in succession, he would easily be

renominated and reelected two years
henoe. As it is, we must look elsewhere

for our next executive. I
"Tli is time we elect a secretary of

If yon are will using the "doted In"
fixture! of ten yean ago. It would be well
to remove them and Install in their stead,
inowy white "StowiaKf Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed In our showroom. Let us quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

state, treasurer, auditor, school com-

missioner, and members of the Supreme
and Appellate courts. The fact that
the last auditor was tried for malfea-

sance, convicted and is now serving his

term in the penitentiary, removed all I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

W. R. Hearst Addresses Large Audience

in New York.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. W. R. Hearst

drew a large and enthusiastic audience

at Madison Square Garden tonight. He

had much to say about corporations and

something about his opponent. He be-

lieved he would be elected by 180,000

majority. Hearst told how he had

fought the trusts. He fished out and

killed the gas and fuel trust and ice

trust, and next put the ice trust mayor
out of business. He then made war on

the beef trust and rebating system. Ha

declared that he had made no deals of

any kind.

"blame from the State administration on

that score. The campaign is without

a fad that will die out as soon as

Cooper leaves.
In justice to him, however, it must

be said that he already seems to have

accomplished a great deal for the sick

of this city with his preparations.

great issues, and the Republicans get
their strength largely from the weak

jllilllk

Ml IHfiSSi V

ness of tne Democrats who are in a
bad way. They have neither definite

principles nor leaders." w ds LAGER
BEER-- ceinJiarWhile Washington, as a matter of

LIFE SAVING STATION.

VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 22. The Do.
minion Government lias decided to es-

tablish life.saving stations at Bamfiied
to guard the west coast; also another
light-hous- at Hosquoit.

SUNSET LIMITED.

course, is interested in the political con-tes-

in all the States, no other strug.
gle is of such absorbing moment as the
New York gubernatorial contest. Ev-

ery visitor who can throw any light
on the New York situation is given an MSfte O E

C. F. WISE, Prop.
eager hearing. J. J. McCloskey, a well

known New York manufacturer, who

was here thi week, added his predic-

tion to the many already recorded that
Mr. Hearst will be defeated, and that

4W

Three White Persons and Forty Negroea
Injured,

NEWi ORLEANS, . Oct. 22. By the

derailing of the Sunset Limited on the

Southern Pacific today, three while

persons were injured and about forty
negroes, one of whom died immediately
and several were fatally hurt. The ac.
cident occurred at Boutte, about twen-

ty miles west of here..

Choice Wines, Liquor,
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hour,

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen to Always Bought

Boars tho K JSP-J-Signat- uro

cf Lc fjni&tUM

Merchant! Lunch From
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p.m.

as Centihis 'defeat will be brought about by
IemolcrJatic votes for Hughes. ;

S. A. G1MRE

S43 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.

Corner El event h and CommercialDiscussing the situation In New York

MV. McCloskev said: "The vote ASTORIA OREGON'- - -


